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J Vt'V.V1k,
Y DAILY LINK aorORTLAND.
$ STEAMERS

i; Altona and Ramona
W LEAV-E-
t dAimt.' Portland, 6:4S a. in.
W Halcui 7 a.m., except Sunday.

KQnick time, regalir scrrlce nd cheap
f? ....rate,...
J M. P. BALDWIN.

I t Agent, Stictn.

SW o nfc ."' " - vi i fc.

Fleeced Hose
Excellent ralue

at)dr0c.

Underwear
Men's camel's liulr

values to clre tit WV.

Drcjn Goods "'

at 25c, Vxi, lOo.

garments, VOi

Our special value at 2.';, Xie. and
fjOcnre moving the stock Very quickly

Men's Hals
Just received the late spring blocks

instill liats, i.(ju to vt.

Clothing
Special prices this week.

J, J, Dalrymple Co,

OREOON PERSONALS

II. A. Crossati was In Gcrvals this
afternoon.

Mrs. Tyler, or Waldport, Is vlslling
friends In the city.

Ex-G- o v. '.. F. Moody returned lant
evening from Portland.

Attorney John Manning returned
to Woodburnthls afternoon.

Postmaster A. II. Huddleuin, of Jef-

ferson, was In Balcm Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. A. Gray re-

turned this afternoon from a short
visit ut Empire City, Coos county.

.Mayor S..H. Friendly came down
from Eugene on the afternoon train.

A. W. Olcsy, the Insurance writer,
was a Portland business visitor today.

Clyde Evans, or Stafford, Is In tho
city, tnklng In the deadlock for a few
days.

C. O. Horsford, of Mt. Talior, Is In
tho city attending the convention of
the A. P. A.

Won. M. C. George, of Portland,
was In Sulein Tuesday

between trains.
Bunker E. P. McCornack returned

this moaning from a ten days' visit at
Han FrnnclBT.

Jas. Horren left today for Prcscott,
Eastern Washington, where he ex-

pect to spend tho winter.
V. J. Wlilto of Polk county, Is In

tho city on a short buslncV visit mid
taking In tho legislative session.

Hon, E. lllrsch and Attorney W, T.
Slater wcro home-comin-g passengers
via tho early morning overland.

Attorney-Gener- al 0. M. Idloman re-

turned this morning from ltosoburg,
to which place ho went Sunday even-

ing on onlclnl business.
Sheriff und Mrs. P. T. Wrlghtman

and little daughter Fny, went to Sub-

limity this morning on u short visit
to Mr. Wrlghtman's mother,

Mrs. L. H. Campbell returned this
afternoon toiler home in Portland
lifter ii short visit with lior sister,
MIm N. Eva Leo, nt tho reform school.

LeoStclner, tho popular youngdrug-gls- t,

ts now an M. D having recently
ptivtcd tho required examination of
tho board of medlual examiners. Ills
uvcrugu was tho highest of any mem-

ber of theoliiM.
Mrs. E. E. Nichols, accompanied by

her daughter Pen rl, left Monday for
tho homo of hur mother on tho Mc-Koii-

rlor about twenty miles from
Eugene, in reiioiiM to u integrum an
iiouuclug her serious llltto&s.

A Little Off
The main xtrcut, hut our attract! vu

prices draw the crowd. Today wo
olTer tli.M3 bargain!

Jackets
10 ones for tO; W ones for M l M

ono for 12 Mt children' MOlaekots
forfi.
Dress Goods

Heavy Kronoli miv, 60 luuhes wide,
nil wool, 40c a yard; tegular ttSc values.

Shoes
Lad lei tlno vlcl kid, KIMed toed

shoos Il.tiS u pair, (loots tine tnlln
c.ilf Onn toed shoes 1 w i pair.

UiMlcrwcar
UAlles tlno tl union suits 91.00.

Gents till waol gray underwear, per
suit, 11.00.

WILXIS BROS. S CO,
Oourtaud t.llorty.

TIib Cftt.li Dry GoodCiothlng nd
joe Houe.

Bvr$m

t

This Week
We Intend closing out the 1 win nee

of our waist and trimming sllkn, 1

atid"91JT qualities
j it

75 Cents
All piled but on Jftfrnnarit counter

under ikyllgnt. .

Wool Underwear,
All of oar tl.COllacof ribbed sani

tary ten and pants $1.20. "

A!lorthetl.251fnel.
Dress "Trimmings,

fancy front, rrpanglcd and Irides
cent braids and gimps at plash prices.

T. flolversoD,

STATE HOU8E NOTES.

' Bear Creek Mining Company,, of
Seattle, Wash., was Incorporated
under the luw of Oregon today by
Ming a copy of their articles or Incor-
poration In the oillce of the secretary
of suite.

N. W. ltoiindtrce and O.A. Wheeler,
or Portland: and I). M. Smith, of Sa-
lem, were the governor's notarial ap-

pointments today.
With such leaders as Smith, or

Linn, U'lton and-llowsc- r In the lower
h.nise and King and Holt In tho up
per, the ropulists of Oregon can well
be proud of the (.flowing they have
made this year. King and Holt urc
not roponidbloifor the multitude of
committee clerks already employed
In the senate and U'lten, Smith and
IIowm-- are keeping the regulars from

larger multitude In tire
house.

The wine supper tendered Dr.
Drher by Sol. Hlrsch and Senator
Mitchell at Portland, one night last
summer, and which (miraculous to
ttalc) converted the learned divine
from the silver heresy to the xound
money policy In a single night, evi
dently bus no bearing upon tho sena
tor from Lane or his conduct at the
present time. See ?

Four clerks on tho senate ways and
means committee In place of one.
burely Mr. Meredith who alone at
tended to these duties last session
must have worked day and night.

Doc J, M. Kccnc has not yet gone
a fishing. The senate fishing com- -
m It tee did not seem to appreciate tho
"doctor's" pull or they would not
havoputhlm off so cruelly without a
clerkship. -

After being turned down by the
people of his county at tho Juno
election, nearly 400 Republicans
voting for Lark Ullyeu In his stead,
Moorhead, the Dolph, Mitchell and

man had to be
provided for by alio host position on
tho senate this year. Ditto, Blundnll,
of whom tho Orcgoulnn wants to
know If there is any sort snap . ho has
not had during his many years stand-in- .

Tlioso ten enrolling clerks of Dr.
Calbrcnth's arc having a picnic.

Dawson's Bitters cure
ach troubles.

stom

Annual Mkctino. -- At tho annual
meeting of tho stockholders or tho Sa
lem woolen mills Tuesday, thofol-- l
lowing board of directors was chosen,
all of whom nro with the
exception of Mr. Weathorford who Is
elected to till the vacuuey caused by
the resignation of It. II. Coshaw. Tho
porsoncll of tho board Is as follows:
Tims. Kay, Squire Farrar, C. P.
Bishop, T. 11. Kay and J. K. Weathor
ford. Tho board of directors In turn
elected oillccrs as follows: President
and manager, Thos. Kay;

Squire Farmr; secretary aud
trotisuror, It. II. Coshaw; assistant
manager and salesman, T. 11. Kay.

You
Bitters,

should try Dawson's

LOO A I. IIOltTlCULTUUlSTfl. Tho
Marlon county hortlouHural society
hold Its annual meeting In tho council
chambers Tuesday, when the follow-
ing oillccrs were elected to servo for
tho ensuing yoar: President, J. II,
Fall hank, vice-preside-

F. L. Pound; secretary, Mrs. It. E.
Wunds. At tho morning besslou In
the discussion of "Pruning and Mark-
eting" many practical suggestions
wore advanced. A committee was
iippQlntedto draft resolutions mem-
orialising Oregon's cougrossiueu to
use their best oltorts to secure tho
oUiblIshmcnt or a duty of Si centi on
prunes, Tho committee made it re-

port at tho aftoruoou sosslon.

Heartburn
son's Bitters,

cured by Daw

nHMKitUKKTlio Etistcrn oysters
sorvcit nt Strong's are not the com-
mon bulk stock, but bolects, of extra
site nml quality.

Sl'imuY. Itlng tolophono 40 or blue
boxos for a bioyqlo inascnger.

1 .1, HIyl
IKm't fall to iee the Queen of

OiUHinsnt the Heed, tQiilght, Mrs.
11 fuges will slug her famous Cookoo
hong. Ticket 60 nndas cent.

RESOLUTIONS

Upholding' Obstructionists!

Spirited Debate Between Somers

and Smith of Linn.

The fcesslon of the house Tuesday
afternoon was enlivened by a discus-
sion 6( resolutions that,began to come
In 'from all parts of the state in sup-
port of the action of members of the
house refusing to organize.

FROM AUJANY.
Following resolutions were adopted

at a Populist mass meeting held In
Albany, Jan. 18:

WiiEKEAfl. The PoDulIst narty has
declared In favor of reforms In our
state government which can only be
secured through the legislature, In-

cluding reduction of interest, reenact- -
mentor omclal salaries, abolition of
railroad commission, game warden,
equalization board, und reduction of
nuoiberof district judges, and

Whkkeah. The last legislature was
largely Republican, and under their
management state expenses became
Increasingly excessive and burden-
some, and there Is no reason to believe
or hope the burdens will be lightened
during the present session of the leg
islature.should the house organize un
der former management, therefore be
it

Resolved, "That we unequivocally
endorse the actions of the Populist
'members of the legislature, and the
Democratic and Republican members
in rcrusing toalu in organizing the
houe until a common enemy of the
producers and taxpayers, to wit a Re-
publican ring dominated by crushing
monopolists are routed and forced to
surrender their grasp on the financial
reins of the state."

THE DEDATK.

Somers of Linn read the above reso-

lutions adopted by Populists at a mass
convention in Albauy. sustaining the
course of the obstructionists. He bad
pledged himself 36 times to these very
reform measures recited In this

Smith of Linn replied that he was
not surprised at the sensitiveness of
the Republican member who had
spoken. Ills party had been In con-

trol hero for twenty years or more and
had enacted the abuses complained of.
My people say: "Stay out and wo will
pay your expenses." That Is the kind
of constituents who are back of me
and they number several hundred
more than tho constituents back of
the gentleman who had spoken.

Somers: If they want anything at
our hands let them come in and ask it
of us and we will concede all that Is
reasonable. So far as thcacta recited
arc concerned lam now and have been
In favor or such reforms n much as
the Populist members arc.

Smith or Linn asked as a personal
privilege that he bo permitted to
read more resolutions of public
meetings.

Huntington, of Wasco, objected.
Speaker ruled It could only be dene

by unanimous consent.
Hoguo arose to ask that unanimous

consent be granted.
Smith of Linn: "I object.-- '

Hoguo: As tho gentleman objects
tomy coming to Ills assistance I will
sit down. (Laughter.)

Hoguo of Portland moved house now
adjourn sine die.

Vcncss of Polk seconded.
Speaker ruled out of1 order. Under

constitution a temporary organization
could only adjourn from day to day
until a permanent organization was
effected.

Call of tho house showed 31 present.
No quorum.

Following Is otle of tho resolutions
Smith of Llun nskcdto read:

PROM MILTON.
A mass mooting of citizens was held

at Milton, Umatilla county, January
18, and following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That we, the citizens of
Milton and vicinity in mass nicetlmr
assemuicu, uuu regaruicss oi party
atll Rations, heartily endorse the
actions or our legislators In not per-
mitting tho house to be organized In
tho Interest of ring rule. And wo
jrge them to maintain that position
until organization can lie perfected iu
tho Interest of tho people. And be It
further,

Resolved, That wo fully endorse the
course pursued by our representative,
II J. I)arls, In tho stand he has
taken to maintain the rights of the
people.

(Signed) II. L. Frasueu,
VY. W. McQueen,

30

SsM

A. A. TIIOYEK.
L. U. Plants,
D. J. Phelis,

Committee.
N. PlEHCE,

Chairman.
Edwin S. Stovk,

Secretary.
At 4 p.mn call of the house showed

i present
House adjourned .to Wednesday at

10 a. 111.

Are you willing to try a
new tea at our expense ?

Your jjrocer will sell you
a jxnoknge o(Scuig's Bes,
and return your money in
full jf you don't like it

Prices low, but enough:
ill

JOURNAL

OUR
SSSSSSSSSSSsssssr. RESIGNED. :...nnnnrr oni r

Directed Upon the Oregon
Lobby.

Judge Moroland, of the Mitchell

nusli. Is at the state house.

As Senator Driver organfce ... for City Pur--
should trT ien mmrorce, be

prayer.

Col. Bob. Mitchell of the Portland, evening
Good Roads club is in on the scene of. The city council met last

R,cnardson
action. Mcept a,dermaI1 Holman who Is

Chris Yates of Washington county, HIJrePJe?h ...,... .,,.
one of the "Noble Thirty" of 1 I. -- ?

--, .ttec
at the capitol. .

mm-nd- ed a ten mill levy,

The opposition no hare T.
T. GecrorC. B. Moores as managers

to contend with.

BrldResof Douglas, Uogue of

Portland are lumbermen. That
makes five wood-sawye- r? In the honse.

K Richardson .toted that he
It leaked out this morning tho Mayor

senate never recognize a house
organized by thirty-on- e members.

Pledges made to a silver Mitchell lp
Juno are not'oow redeemable in gold

unless we repeal the specific contract
law.

The opposition forces are assolid to-

day as they were when they put.the
Umatilla county man In the speaker's
chair.

"I'm ror Mitchell for senator unless
he will release rne." expresses the at
titude of than one
supporters.

or Mitchell's

The senator who gets up and moves
to dismiss sixty or seventy clerks who
arc doing nothing at M a day will
show some sense.

All the members arc going to tho
Salem Minstrels Friday night. There
will be fresh 16 to 1 Jokes on Senator
Mitchell and The Journal.

Those who are kicking
man because it cold out to boom
Mitchell should not grow impatient.
It may be supporting some other
man tomorrow.

"He held both hands aloft to heaven
and swore that he had not promised a
single federal ofllce more than five or
six times to any one man." Result of
a legislator's Interview with Mitchell.

Bet. Selling i a senator has
Independent views of a business char-
acter. His father was a successful
business iuan of. .Portland and his son
Is a successful man
place of business!

in his present

Charley Fulton Is latest candi-
date of the corridorupush"for senator.
He'd be all right If he wouldn't turn
tail and run away ut the last moment
as lie did two years ago.

Tho men who are trying to organize
tho house In the Interest of any .sena-
torial candidate are riding a bucking
horse. The organization of the house
will never be made a sideshow to any
scnatorship.

The latest offer of some of the regu-
lars was to consent to a Bourne organ-
ization of the house provided they re-

ceived a pro rata share of the commit-
tees in proportion to their numbers.
The proposition was not even consid-
ered. Nothing an organization In
tho Interest of tho people will ever be
considered.

The regulars held a caucus at 11:30
this forenoon. Great ouUIde pressure
is being brought to bear to force an
organization with 31 members, put a
man In tho chair, elect officers
proceed to pass bills. It Is 'believed
under these circumstances Tempor-r- y

Speakor Davis would go right on
reading his newspaper.

'What do you call that combina-
tion," said a Democrat to Hon. O. B.
Moores, pointing to Jo. Simon, Bark-le- y

and Bourne talking together at
the state house. "We can't call
them," said Moores. Poker players
will recognize tho truth of his com- -

1 ment.

Chas. Fulton met Craig, of Marion,
uus morning m mo loooy: "lou are
ruining yourself, Craig, standing
out." craig said: you are ruining
your chances for governor, Mr, Ful-
ton." Charley has always been an

j admirer of Craig's, but Is now disap
pointed to tind aim a man of his word.

Frank Barrager, of Yew Park, is
sufferlngconsiderable from an unpleas-
ant experience. On Monday evening
ho stepped upon a needle which en
tered bis foot to the depth of several
Inches. It nece-ssar- r thatan oper-atlo- n

be rtorfanned vesttrriar tn re

LeJ3utore 11 II L I I rll W m. H I 1
ind

Treasurer

cannot -
A jby

and all mem- -

j

,i

longer

and
also

will

more

who

thp

but

and

by

was

poses.

such report was adopted.
Upon motion a levy of 6 per cent, on

abutting property was made for the

State street and Oak street Improve-

ments, and block 58 sewer Improve-

ment, to py interest on said improve-

ments. The city charter provides that
this levy must be made at the time
tii a annual tax lew is made.

that

I

I

naa ai ineiusuiuccui '""'7"
committee taken steps to have certain
amendments to the city charterdrawn
up, and that he would be prepared to

present some by next Thursday even

ing.
' - ' BILLS PAID.

Salem Con. St. Ry. Co 8450 00

Lull & Phillips 50

Rrortn&Smiah 8 do

Knoc& Murphy H 40

Gray Bros 18 15

Patton Bros i 1

Berdardl & Dunsrord 7.45
Salem Gas Co 1 50

Brown & Smith 3 "j
IsaicSteiner 50

Salem Water Co 110 48

E.S. Lamport. 4 w
Stelner& lilosser 4 00

John Hughes 11 00

Stelner Drug Co 175
Jos. Meyers & Son , 1 85

E.S. Lamport (streets) 2 75
Salem T. & D. Co 19 55

Statesman Pub. Co 125
Brewster & White 14 95

Ladd&Bush 24 00

Street la bore ro o7 50
F S. Dearborn 170
Salem Iron Works 20 W

Marshal Dilley staled th it tie had
been to considerable expel taking
up stock, and inasmuch as stock will
not sell for enough to pay such ex
pense, he asked that the city atiord
the proper relief. Upon tnotlo i It as
ordered to amend the ordinance In

such a board.
up fJ to men with work-disposin-g

stock. sending
resolution was presented the)

instance the It not be good
prisoners In the many

Jail on water commissions also
adopted.

A proposition was from W.
II. Wild offering for a term of years
to care fbr big Willamette
for a compensation of $400 per year.
Referred to committee on streets.

The resignation of J. Swafford,
city treasurer, was duly
accepted. The will have to
elect a treasurer to Swaf-
ford, on February 2.

Alderman Legg asked If the accept-
ance of this resignation would in any
way Mr. Swafford's bondsmen,
and mayor stated that would
not.

iuayor iticuardson stated that the
resignation was out order, as Mr.
Swafford had not qualified, and hence
could not of
Mr. Lamport the to
was reconsidered, and Mr. Swaffords's
resignation was laid upon table.

Upon of Mr. Lamport th
city hall committee was Instructed
to construct a cUset In Jail.

Mr. Parkhurst asked that a com-mltt-

be appointed to ascertain
cost 01 purcnasing and lighting city
hall with a view to occupying same
Carried Parkhurst, Ilolman and

appointed.
Adjourned to Thursday evening.

An Economical Pirnfrniowwj
Flflt. nAPACfm-Il- U..L. 11 . . . AlwCU

'f v,' ine art clewill beof infer nr nii!iiif t.
P,?.."1"'113- - groceries' of

trr"T.Tt ..S?! con- -
e ,owcst-- Branson &

Distribute

Your

Circulars,
an ..j ,- nave

all the big

in

move the needle. at Bros,

X
X
X

posting

reliable people.

They control

boards Salem,

Theatrical Bill

Posting Co,

g Office Patton

ULLniuiriuL oi ibL
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MARION.

UNTIL FEBRUARY

EVEEYTHING REDUCED

Friday and Satufday'"Special Drives
y,

f 4-- 'A

Mrs. Farnham, who has been

visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Sho-mak- er

ut since before

the holidays, returned to her home

here on Saturday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent, of this place

has very sick girl and seerus to be

growing worse

Davidson, B. F. Hinshaw

and Tillie Hadley ivere delegates to
Mi school conference at
Highland (Salem) Thursday and

of last week, returning Saturday.

M. Norton, butchered a fine

lot of last week.

Mr. Norman Hrock Is visiting with

relatives at Pui Hand.

T ie is completed and prep-

arations are being made for an
exhibition to be held at the Friends
church ih'Xl Thursday A good

time is expected. Come out one and
allanl see what the little folks
Marlon can do In this line of work.

Harry G.il i in was a passenger on

the orl.iiid last Thuisday for Cali-

fornia .vlicre he had a job at
manner a to have iheclty bear month and Oregon ought

the expense incurred by taking and be able supply
of stray Instead of them to other

A at states,
of mayor, ordering the Would a move while

marshal to feed all tlielatteiiiptlng to repeal use-cit- y

bread and only, and less to repeal the

received

the bridge

E.
received and

council
succeed Mr.

relieve
the it

of

resign. Upon motion
motion accept

the
motion

the

the

Smith were

uiaian
Pur are

.W n the
Co.

ouo your

done by

Salem

Oregon City,

a
dally.

M. M.

K:ihh.ith
Fri-

day
Mr. S.

porkers

program

night.

of

secured

law creating our legislatures as they
are surely becoming a heavy burden
to the tax payers while we get no
relief whatever from them.

If our legislature ever get In shape
toglveany relief, let them pass a law
to all jw each precinct to elect their
own assessor and road overseer, and
above all do away with all the useless
commissions and big salary clerks.
Would'nt that be bad lots of these
folks that Is hanging around the
state house these times, waiting for
a grab at the public teat

Messrs All Patton and Joe Daran
are busy filling a contract with a
Portland firm for a car load of cooper
stuff.

Our merchants have been busy of
late taking Invoiceof their stock- - nr1

goods, and have again settled down
to business.

LITTLE LOCALS

H. A. Thomas, G. W. Putnam and
James iltken have made an appraise-
ment of the property comprising tho
estate of W. W. Brooks,deceased, and
the same has been filled with the
county clerk. The aggregate valua-tlo- n

of the property Is $3,133.52.

John Savage, Sr., has begun a suitagainst John Savage, Jr., and Frank
Savage to secure $3,140 and $300 at-
torney's fees. The orlnclnnl U m onn
and alleged to be due as a loan made
by the plaintiff to defendants on Dec-emb- er

12, 1891, and the balance Is for
1 merest.

All ...! -- - .-.- .uicmucrs or 1. iu C. A. areurged to attend a meeting coworkers
-- v ,,.,, association hall tonight A
membership contest will be arraigned
orafterNvhlchcoffeeand sandwichwill be served. Tmvoiir, u

J. A. Dumnip.r.r, win 1 i .... , 'a.iennnnpfl.
Street Comml&sinnor ri,.-- .

walk,aroundCourt street. .," ?

rrofthecourtnouS;rrrr
iSL "greaaiatedbyali

wS3lgi
:-
- "ul"'og inrr,;rr2Sl--- -

and the proceeding11. ,.

. .,. u

. .

cgaies m attonnSn "

o uut mart m.i.

fisrT&i-?!"- "-
J,7 aeleeates

wltlsnoTcS 8afternoon
llstofthela vt0furnIsa
Notified ffiffi5JJ-U- r

tio'iges,

nosier

16

257 Commercial st.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in groceries, oaihts, oil&i

window glass, varnishes, and
the most complete stock of

brushes of all kinds in the
state, Artists' materials, lime,
hair, cement and shingles, and!
finest quality of prass seeds,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

I FOR RENT A five room cottage on Win.
ter street. Enquire at 424 Winter street.

1 20 3d
FOR SALE., A good team witti harness
and a 2 spring wagon with top A great j

baigain. Call atuhe Labor Exchange office,
North'alem. Terms very easy. Geo. B,j
Jacob. ii im

NOTICE. All persons are hereov notilied
not to give credit to Mrs. Delia Plum,
my wife, in any way. shape or form.
and that I will not be responsible for such
claims. David M. Plum, Lincoln, Or. 1- 4
TO LET. Furnished rooms three blocks
from state house. A. dinger, 321 Mill
street. 1.5 U

MRS. N. 13. faCUlT.r-St- ei
typewriter, room 12, over Ladd & Bash'
bank. Prompt attention to all cla ses of work,

itf
FOR RENT., Eleven .acres adioimne the
Indian school, at Cherr.awa. five acres of
garden land, good house, batn and well
watei . Uy month or year for low cash rent.
Address Pox 145, or apply at G.W.Ptarmine,
two miles north of town on river road. n.25tf
PIANO TUNINGr-- H. St. Helen has built
himself a new workshop at his place.in North
balem, where he is prepared to do all kinds
of repairing. Orders left at Martin's jewelry
store promptly attended to. 1230 rnj

THERE WILL BE A

GRAND BALL!
Given at Labor Exchange hall

iu oriu oaicm

Friday Evening, January 29
All good people are Invited to at-

tend, as only such are expected.
Tickets sold at the nomo Bakery.
Hacks will convey all from there to
hall and return. Tickets 50 cents.
Supper 25 cents. Checks for tickets
received from exchange members only.

J. E. MURPnY,

Removed

ULilViiUt
TIIOS. RYAN.

UNION

BARGAIN STORE!

to 291 Commercial
Street,

SEE THESE BARGAINS

suishoeoc1'10"' 8ho--
c

regular

shSSffoW93 8,10e, reffular $1,5

Ladies' linn rlrccc clmo .....! at r.n
Simp fA. ii """"J -' ""

aiWfiD0,dressshoe. 3 too regular
ifL,0es for

heavy button shoe. 8 to
n.?Mar?1?lloes'fopWe.

-- regular $1.20 shoes, for 80c.
Other goods In proportion.

M, J, MATSON, Pro,

Here Is a Sample
opouSpRICES

Closing Out Sale
Ladles' im...... ..,- -

JUY,

,n"

SSntW.V unaeV vests . ! . . .10c.
iw.

nt.i .,"""Lrs" "s 25c.

ot.. , ."er? (Per pair) 25c
v"'" fn.l"0 Pair W001 hosB

LADIES COTTnw IUI . .
'

.. ivWnrvr J.niJ
25c

""u HUSK AT COST. '
"Pools guaranronrt ht nM,in.

thread' for 050

Ladies1 Bazaar

I

IK


